
 
 

 
Lista de verbos irregulares más communes en el idioma inglés 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Presente   Pasado    Participio   Significado 
 
be (am, is,are)   was – were   been    ser o estar 
bet    bet    bet    apostar 
begin    began    begun    empezar 
break    broke    broken    romper, quebrar 
bring    brought   brought   traer 
buy    bought    bought    comprar 
build    built    built    construir 
bite    bit    bitten    morder 
blow    blew    blown    soplar 
can     could     ---------   poder 
catch    caught    caught    atrapar, coger 
choose    chose    chosen    escoger 
come    came    come    venir 
cost    cost    cost    costar 
cut    cut    cut    cortar 
do – does   did    done    hacer (mental) 
dream    dreamt/dreamed  dreamt/dreamed  soñar 
drink    drank    drunk    tomar, beber 
drive    drove    driven    manejar (carro) 
die    died    dead    morir 
eat    ate    eaten    comer 
fall    fell    fallen    caer 
feel    felt    felt    sentir 
fight    fought    fought    pelear 
find    found    found    hallar, encontrar 
fly    flew    flown    volar 
forget    forgot    forgotten   olvidar 
get     got    gotten    conseguir 
give    gave    given    dar 
go    went    gone    ir 
grow    grew    grown    crecer 
have – has   had    had    tener (aux.) 
hide     hid    hidden    esconder 
hit    hit    hit    pegar, golpear 
hurt    hurt    hurt    dañar, lastimar 
keep    kept    kept    guardar, cuidar 
know    knew    known    saber, conocer 
leave    left    left    dejar 
lend    lent    lent    prestar 
let    let    let    dejar, permitir 
lose    lost    lost    perder 
make    made    made    hacer (material) 
may    might    - - - -     poder (permisivo) 



pay    paid    paid    pagar 
meet    met    met    econtrar, conocer 
put    put    put    poner 

 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Presente   Pasado    Participio   Significado 
read    read (“red”)   read (“red”)   leer 
rise    rose    risen    levantarse 
ring    rang    rung    timbrar 
run    ran    run    correr 
say    said    said    decir 
see    saw    seen    ver 
seek    sought    sought    buscar, solicitar 
sell    sold    sold    vender 
send    sent    sent    enviar 
shake    shook    shaken    sacudir, agitar 
shine    shone    shone    brillar 
shut    shut    shut    cerrar 
show    showed ®   shown    mostrar, enseñar 
sing    sang    sung    cantar 
sit    sat    sat    sentar -se 
sleep    slept    slept    dormir 
speak    spoke    spoken    hablar 
spend    spent    spent    gastar 
stand    stood    stood    estar de pie 
steal    stole    stolen    robar 
sweep    swept    swept    barrer 
swim    swam    swum    nadar 
swing    swung    swung    mecer, columpiar 
take    took    taken    tomar (agarrar) 
teach    taught    taught    enseñar 
tear    tore    torn    rasgar, desgarrar 
tell    told    told    decir, contar 
think    thought   thought   pensar 
try    tried    tried    probar, tratar 
wake    woke    waked    despertarse 
wear    wore    worn    usar, llevar puesto 
will    would    - - - -     querer (aux. future) 
win    won    won    ganar 
write    wrote    written    escribir 
 
Nota:  Los verbos que tienen R’s podrán ser irregulares y regulares.  Los verbos que tienen (- - - - ) en el 
participio, quiere decir que son verbos defectivos, que carecen de este tiempo.  El verbo sustituto para can, 
could, en los tiempos que carece es:  “to be able”. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
verbos regulares 

(terminacion “ed”) 
 

 
admire    admired   admired   admirar 
answer    answered   answered   contester 
arrive    arrived    arrived    llegar, arrivar 
ask    asked    asked    preguntar 
believe    believed   believed   creer 
breathe    breathed   breathed   respirar 
brush    brushed   brushed   cepillar 
call    called    called    llamar 
call up    called up   called up   telefonear 
carry    carried    carried    llevar, cargar 
celebrate   celebrated   celebrated   celebrar 
change    changed   changed   cambiar 
clean    cleaned   cleaned   limpiar 
climb    climbed   climbed   escalar 
close    closed    closed    cerrar 
color    colored   colored   colorear, iluminar 
complete   completed   completed   completer 
cook    cooked    cooked    cocinar 
cross    crossed   crossed   cruzar 
dance    danced    danced    bailar 
dress    dressed   dressed   vestir 
enjoy    enjoyed   enjoyed   divertirse 
erase `   erased    erased    borrar 
explain    explained   explained   explicar 
finish    finished   finished   terminar 
follow    followed   followed   seguir, perseguir 
form    formed    formed    formar 
guide    guided    guided    guiar 
help    helped    helped    ayudar 
hope    hoped    hoped    desear, esperar 
hurry    hurried    hurried    apresurarse 
invite    invited    invited    inviter 
iron    ironed    ironed    planchar 
jump    jumped   jumped   saltar, brincar 
kick    kicked    kicked    patear 
learn    learned    learned    aprender 
like    liked    liked    gustar 
live    lived    lived    vivir 
listen    listened   listened   escuchar 
look    looked    looked    mirar 
love    loved    loved    amar 
mail    mailed    mailed    enviar, por correo 
march    marched   marched   marchar 
milk    milked    milked    ordeñar 
 
 



Presente   Pasado    Participio   Significado 
 
move    moved    moved    mover 
need    needed    needed    necesitar 
obtain    obtained   obtained   obtener 
operate    operated   operated   operar 
open    opened    opened    abrir 
pass by    passed by   passed by   pasar 
place    placed    placed    colocar 
play    played    played    jugar 
practice   practiced   practiced   practicar 
prepare   prepared   prepared   preparar 
produce   produced   produced   producer 
rain    rained    rained    llover 
receive    received   received   recibir 
remember   remembered   remembered   recordar, acordarse 
repeat    repeated   repeated   repetir 
rest    rested    rested    descansar 
return    returned   returned   retornar 
sail    sailed    sailed    navegar 
sew    sewed    sewed    coser 
show    showed   showed   mostrar, enseñar 
snow    snowed   snowed   nevar 
smell    smelled   smelled   oler 
stay    stayed    stayed    permanecer 
study    studied    studied    estudiar 
talk    talked    talked    platicar 
thank    thanked   thanked   agradecer 
touch    touched   touched   tentar, tocar 
travel    traveled   traveled   viajar 
wait    waited    waited    esperar 
walk    walked    walked    caminar, andar 
want    wanted    wanted    querer 
wash    washed   washed   lavar 
watch    watched   watched   observer, vigilar 
wish    wished    wished    desear 
work    worked   worked   trabajar 
weigh    weighed   weighed   pesar 
pick up    picked up   picked up   recoger 
pick out   picked out   picked out   seleccionar 
look out   looked out   looked out   cuidarse 
look at    looked at   looked at   mirará 


